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CONSPIRACY CHARGE IS HURLED AT

BIG RESTAURANT COMBINE

Hope Thompson Claims Plan Was to Put Waitresses'
Union Out of Existence History of Picketing

War Is Recalled at Hearing Before
Judge 'Baldwin

That 'the restaurant combine,
fighting union waitresses, did not go
Into court with clean hands, was the
statement made by Hope Thompson,
attorney for the waitresses, In the
court of Judge Baldwin yesterday
when the hearing was resumed in the
case of the combine aaginst the
union.

Mr. Thompson charged a conspir-
acy on the part of the combine to put
out of existence the waitresses' union.

Recalllag to the attention of the
court the fact that the arrests made
of untoH. pickets during the Knab
strike werelm&de because of the sign
Knab put In his window to attract a
crowd and the strike-breaki- ng pick-
ets he put on the street, Mr. Thomp-
son said: '

"Whenthe cases of the girls arrest-
ed were brought before Judge Ja--

recki, Dudley Taylor, attorney for the
restaurant' keepers, stated ,he was
there to defend the Knab pickets and
was ready to plead guilty. Mr. ar-re- ll,

representing union pickets, stat-
ed that the defense was not acting in
good faith, but wished the strike-
breaking pickets found guilty merely
to establish a precedent by which
union pickets would be sentenced,
and was an attempt te attack the
waitresses through the police and
court Judge Jarecki refused the
plea of guilty.

rWhen the cases were to be reas-
signed by Chief Justice Olson there
were no prosecuting witnesses nor
prosecuting attorney present against
the pickets. Judge Olson was about
to rule that the 'cases should be
thrown out of the wlndew' when
Dudley Taylor asked Judge Olson to


